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f. W. Leading Foard County Little 
ie with Rotary Braves Second

t|„. u .<1 light pitch-1.■‘ ft-nu‘<l to be in lather cn.-tant 
t Duaine Simmon* and] trouble, but a -trikeout now uml 

1 and tii" blttln*) then, where it via-
r  ,, , Y1U - Veter 1 mo-t, brought him ..,.t , j;
V r  'h .- i  •' =‘ ‘ "P F'-urd Mike Bird fatter., d t.i : .

little I.-ague o f Mon-'average in th.- one with tine, 
f  ht June 16. I" the first for four, with hi* fourth inning 
►*’ ' •' i - of Wil- hit u hla-t over the 180-toot mark

er on the left-center field fence.
The box scores for the last two 

nights follow:
Box scores on page 1

I outings. the charges o f Wil- 
Igunmens and John Wheeler

| 5 ? £ e  «»•  »>•;
a team that looks to he 
up strong, and a team 

P  lost ' ,,nr t’ame—  
■■■■■■•* « un,e Heig brothers did

I If

Farmers Ele- 
a

the two
artifipate.
* or.e victor)
'.  jp third place, and is 
that—on paper —  figures 

„ ,,ar with the top two

Bell’s and Huh Fish's
V ,,. u Mill Cardinals have 

,.<• victory, hut they 
.f being thetaste

I the distinction o 
teatr n the league to have 
| run- r ne inning, 
kt (1 ■> - it take to win in 

I leaxu. : aned Manager 
)K kid- have scored 40 

I. .'he la-t two games, but

Large Crowd Is 
Expected for Santa 
Rosa Parade

Arnold Rucker 
Died Thursday 
in Local Hospital

Funeral Services 
Conducted Friday 
at Baptist Church
Funeral services for Arnold 

Huckei were held at the First 
Baptist'Church Friday afternoon 
at I o’clock conducted hy Rev. 
M B. Fitzgerald, pa-tor of the 
Thalia Bapti.-t Church, assisted by 
lb-v. Wuiren Evei.-.i, pa.-tor o f 
Crowell Bethel Church.

Mr. Rucker died in the Foard 
County Hospital on Thursday, 
June II , following a long illness.

Interment wu- in the Crowell 
' ometery beside the grave o f his 
wife, who died Itec. 1H, 1951.
\\ orrnck Funerul Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

I’ail bearet - were Alva Spencer, 
Ed McDaniel, Dense Huskey, Jeff 

ioark and Claude Me- 
Assisting with flowers 

L.
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C e n tu ry  Plant Now- 
in Full Bloom at 
Otilio Castro Home

A giuut century plant is now 
in full bloom at the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Otilio Castro in the east 
pint of Crowell. The plant is six 
y a . -  old and wa- given to Mr. 
Castro by Henry Black.

The plant is about 15 feet tall, 
and ha- 20 large blooms, which 
are yellow in color.

The plant has been blooming 
for two weeks, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Castro have been told that it will 
die when it <|uits blooming.

They invite everyone who would 
like to to go by their house and 
see the rare plant in bloom.

More than 2o.no.> js..p|,. are 
expected to crowd the sti.et- of 
Vernon the afternoon of Wednes-
day, June 24, for the colorful , Roark and < laud
Santa Rosa Roundup parade which 
annually heralds the opening that 
night o f the world-fani. .1 Santa 

f haven't won: i Rosa Roundup and Quarter Horse
Tuesday mght, June 9, at ' Show.
m.. the fastest, best-played A two-niile-long parade, f. atur- 
„r the a- n thus far was ing score* o f float-, bands ami 
U  with the cor.test taking j more than 1,000 hor-e- ridden by

with Duaine Simmons he
a ted  with 15 putouts via 
 ̂. .. a he allowed
o , |: Mike Bird hit

*ml an “ over-the-fence" 
t ..f three times at

were members of the T. E. 
Cla-s o f the Baptist Church.

A special musical number for 
the services wa- a duet sung by 
Mrs. \Y. F. Statsi-r and Mrs. Clark 
Hitt with Mrs. Bonnie Davis as 
accompanist.

re hour and fifteen minute*. I members ..f 25 Texa- and Okla- i ' - "  ,l T ' ' ' '1
defeated Farmer* Elevator homa riding clubs will start at - f  'the late M r'‘ a‘nd Mrs!

p. m. June 24 Hundred- o f dollar- , Km.k,,, i|e moved to Crow-
... prizes will be offered for the L ,, w ith his parent- in 1910 and 
most colorful floats. ! had made his home here until

1 he Vernon Chamber of ( "in- his death, 
merce and Santa Rosa Palomino Vugti-t 2, 1921, h.* was niar-
Cluti will sponsor a barbecue im- ,j,.,i t, Miss Ella Edgin, wh
mediately follow, g the parade for ,-,.,jed him in death,
members o f all visiting riding Re was converted at an early
rlubs. age all() united with the Baptist

Rodeo performance- are -chesl- Church. 11. liv»*»1 a consistent 
uled each night from June 21 Christian life and wa* faithful to 
through June 27 at 8 o’clock, rain the activities of his church until 
or shine. More than 200 top rodeo his health failed. He was a mem- 
performers, including 11*58 world ber o f the church choir and for 
champion cowboy Jim Shoulders, many year- during his wife's life- 
will be on hand for this fumed r..- time, he played hi- cornet for the

Annual Meeting of 
Crowell Cemetery 
Association Friday

There will be a meeting o f the 
Crowell Cemetery Association at 
the Men’s Bible Class room on 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, Mrs. 
N. J. Robert-, president, said 
T ue-day.

This is the occasion for the elec
tion of officers and the annual 
financial report.

B a lia  Girl Injured (458,000 BUSHELS WHEAT 
in One-Car Wreck HARVESTED THIS YEAR
Sunday Afternoon The 1959 wheat harvest 

Iho-.rd County was almost <
Mi Janie Wright suffered se- pleted by Tue-day afternoon and tionally g.< d. 

vere face lacerations Sunday af-11 elevator- of the county hurl H. L. Ayer 
ternoon in a one-car accident received 
about three mile* east of Thalia.

n I irrigated land. Yields per acre on 
m-1 irrigated land have been excep-

Mi* Wright was driving the
automobile belonging to her grand- 
moth. Mrs. H. W. Banister, at
the time o f the accident.

Hie i way Patrolman Duane 
Capp- f Vernon, investigating
officer, aid Miss Wright appu
ently 1 it control o f the vehicle 
o. ‘ he diit road and the car over
turned. It was termed a total loss.

Miss Wright, daughter o f Mrs. 
John Wright o f Thalia, was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital.

Jr. -aid Monday
approximately 458,000 that he averaged 30 bu-heis on 

bushels. It is not known at this his total o f 50 acre- ol wheat, 
time whether or not any grain Ori fertilized land which Ayers ir- 
ha- been stored on the farm*. rigated four times, lie made 50 

In the is-ue o f the News of bushels, and on land watered only 
June 19, 1958, the elevators had one time, he aveiagesi 25 bushel*, 
reported receiving 1,23*5,000 bush- In 1957, rain delayed harvesting 
els. The crop this year will be and on June 20 the New- report- 
probably 50,000 bu-heis more than ed 575,000 bushels aid the har- 
a third of la-t year'* total crop, vest wa- estimated to be 75 per

O f course, the yield per acre cent complete, 
has been very poor, but in some On June 7. 1.(56, elevator- had 
instances over the county the received 805,000 bu-heis with har- 
yield per acre ha- been as much vest almost complete, and oi June

25 bushel- to the acre on un-

Oil Company AsksMarketing Quotas
Proclaimed June 1; f  .
Farmers Vote July 23 P fO ra t lO ll Oil

No. 1 A. A. Swank

:: > p. m. game that fol- 
w driest, weird* 

ever played took place, 
leave- outscorcri

*  27-28
theting

, Ba:

o pre-

Marketing quota- for the 19*501 
wheat crop were proclaimed on 
June 1 by Secretary of Agricul-|

’There’s other important busi-lture Ezra Taft Benson. Thi- sev
er-- that -hould be eared for and enth successive proclamation o f I ,
wv urge your atten lance,”  Mrs. wheat marketing quotas is requir-' benes-.-e Ga- Transmission 
Roberts -aid. led by a wheat supply that is 99.6 *’a'  , 'lat lts *v0 *

Mrs. Roberts further stated that per cent above the normal supply Swank. 1-. . mile- northwe-t 
‘‘ Maintenance of our cemetery has 1 level.
become no small responsibility. A t! The Texas share o f the 19*50 al-

1*3, 1955, the News reported that 
the elevator- had received 400,- 
000 bushels and the harvest wa- 
90 per cent complete.

Market price of wheat ha- been 
$1.72 per bu-hel during the month 
of June

The Tru-cott Farmer- Elevator 
reported Tuesday afternoon of 
havii g received 81,000 bushel* 
from the Truscott and GilMand 

i communitie-

this sea-on, our caretaker needs 
help. This is our one project that 
should interest every citizen of 
the county. Come to thi- meeting 
and let’- talk over our problems."

Mrs. C. H. W ood  
Resigns as Thalia 
Correspondent

game a little 
act* pitcher for 

walked two runs aero**
I -tt a k out

rr in t> t.* xt three inn- 
J «fc:. holding the Cardinals 
I rhen— in the
ilf uf the fifth— it happened, 

i* i for other piteh- 
alde to retire the 

.hen the dust clear- 
I 11 - -ed the plate, 
wa tied. In their 

. . Mike Gamhlc- 
■d »r.d eventually scored on 
k-ed hall to u in the game. 

Friday G a m es
Fr iiy t.ign.t, June 12, at 

1 Ri'tarv Hiave- defeated
Mill, 19-1 L Each 

played i ice ball except for 
| bad i: nr ’ John Schilling,

1 pitch 
•ecutiv
d ill* ' Jimmy Black

thi igh with two sterling j 
f -' 1 11' •. and Ron-.
I Ifin'.i n featured m 
|tre Hravi

'■■* 8 | contest, VFW

deo.
A prize list o f $8,000 iia-

ehurch’s song 
younger years

services, 
he gav<

In
iirass

Mis. C. H. Wood, Thalia com
munity correspondent to the News, 
for several years, resigned thisj 
week. Mrs. Wood has been an e f - ; . . .
ficint and faithful correspondent j Producing area for 1959. 
and her news items each week 1 h  producers approve marketing

iotment will be 4,092,251 acre-, 
which is nearly 7,000 acre- less 
than the 1959 allotment o f 4,- 
099,094 acres.

Benson proclaimed a national 
wheat acreage allotment o f 551 
million acres, the minimum per
mitted by law, and announced 
state shares o f the national allot- I 
ment. He also set July 23. 1959.! 
as the date for a referendum to | 
determine producer approval oi 
disapproval o f quotas and announ-1 
red a 39-state commercial and a 
10-state non-commercial wheat

A.
f

Crowell, section 21. block A, 
T&NO survey, he prorated in the 
Foard County Regular Field.

Daily pumping potential wa
l l  0.20 barrels o f 42.1 gravity 
crude from pay perforated at 
486-459 feet. Hole wa- plugged 
back from *5972 feet to 4.'09. (3a — 
oil ratio was 450-1.

Flower Taken from Porch 
of Former Crowell Resident

Crowell Receives 
2 Inches of Rain 
Thus Far in June

Crowell and other portions o f 
the county received additional 
moisture la-t Friday morning at 
which time .3 o f an inch was re-

hi
in-1 have been appreciated by this I quotas, under the proclamation

po-ted, to which will be added -;tu: en: in-lruction and organized new-paper as vv.-ll as by the read- j announced June 1, the national uv-
nd conducted local bands. — :........... ii- wi- —
Currently. Mr. Rucker was in

feed and feed grinding busi-H
nc-s. it when he became serious
ly ill, it became nec e-.-ary to close 
hi- plait* " f  business.

II. i- survived by one brother,

entry fees, making lucrative prizes 
for members o f the rodeo circuit.
The world championship rodeo 
aga.n w ill be product d by the na
tion’s foremo-t rodeo product !-,
Lynn and Jake Beutlcr of Elk 
City, Okla.

Rex Alien, western -inging -tar .J. Rucker of Fort Worth: three 
o f motion pictures, radio, tclevi- sisters, Mrs. Duke Wallace of 
siun and records, will head a g lit-; Crowell, Mrs. Grace Norris of 
tering array of specialty act-. Dalla- and Mrs. W. B. Short of 
which also include famous rodeo Burkburnett; a number of neph- 
clowns. Gene and Bobby ( lark. ,.«■« and nieces. Mr. and Mr-. Paul 
Billy Buschbom and hi- trained Wallace <>f Crowell. Mr. au<l Mrs. 
horse. Sir Roger, and the famed (Valton Wallace o f Burkburnett, 

bit safely ' mounted drill of the famous Santa uniy Fred Short of Port Arthur. 
'■ : - to the plate, palomino *'!ui. Maioy N>*rri- H -.;-** . . and

Advance rodeo tickets may be the children o f hi- brother. J. L. 
btamed by callit.-' L12-68t58 (>r Ruckn ; a great nephew and fam

ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace 
of Fort W orth .* 

as.

er- in the Thalia community. -‘rage support price available to 
Mrs. Maggie Capps has accept-1 eligible growers in the cummer- 

ed the place made vacant by Mrs. I cial area will not l»e le-s than the 
Wood and a -timed her dutic- with [ minimum support to be announced
thi- week’s issue o f the paper. I before the referendum. On the 
Having resided in the Thalia c m -  basis o f the present supply o f
munity for many years, Mrs. 
Capps will no doubt report the 
news from her community in a 
manner that will be pleasing to all 
concerned.

by writing Santa Ro-a Roundup 
hitting Headquarters, Vernon. Tex-

New Kniployee at Soil 
Conservation Office

Lcnnis Tibbets o f Rochester, 
-turlr nt in Texas Tech at Lub
bock. i- now employed for the 
summer with the Soil Conserva
tion Unit In Crowell.

#(*ii Karti. Elevator 13-7, ! | «  ■ ■ /s ■ ■ ^
> tne Mao Mill-men unable n U I T I D l C  L J l l  v O .  

while men were on base.1 
pitcher Delniar mcCurley Now Drilling No. 9

Mi-, ami Mi- w i‘* short and Hnkvry Sale Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wallace were
here to attend the service-. One The ladies o f the Bethel Church j acres, 
i-ter. Mr-. Grace Norris of Dat- will sponsor a 

las. was unable to attend on ac- home

whr at anti present legislation, the 
legal minimum wheat support price 
for the 19(50 crop would be at 
75 per cent o f parity. Individual 
farm marketing quotas will be the 
normal production or the actual 
production from the farm acre
age (Hutment, whichever is larg
er.

The 19*30 national wheat acre
age allotment o f 55 million acre- 
is the minimum fixed by law and 
is the same a.- for the 1958 crop. 
I f  the allotments had been deter
mined solely on the basis of the 

flaw ’s supply foimula. the 19*50 
: allotment would have been zero

The following item is taken 
from the column written by Glen 
Shelton on the front page o f the 
Wichita Falls Record-News la-t 
Thur-day morning. June 11.

“ Filched Flower —  Somebody 
-wiped u beautiful Coleus plant 
from the porch of Mrs. H. L. Jinks 
of 1407 Fourteenth Street. a:.d 
whoever did it, 1 hope brings it 
back. For Mr-. Jinks is a shut-in 
and loved her flower which gets 
a brilliant red. Pranks are one 
thing: hut purloining a plant from 

i an elderly shut-in is something 
I else. Return it, boys, please."

Mrs. Jink- j* a former Foard a 
County resident ai.d was reared to 
in the Black community. She is 
the daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and a sister 
o f Mrs. C. E. Gafford of Crow
ell, Mrs. Emma Howard of Sacra
mento, Calif., and Mrs. Greg 
Laurence o f Van Vleck. Texas.

carded here at the government
gauge.

Thi- bring- tht* total thus
far this month up* to 2 inches, and
the totu1 for 1959 t< 7.*7 inches.
which is over an inch short of the
average for this county up to the
first of June. Average for the
fast five months is 9 inches.

Rainfiall for t•ach month thi*
year f<>Hows: January .11, Feb-
ruary .2!2, March .13. April 2.17,
May 3.215 and 2 in June.

Th** -a nfall of the p*i-t two
months is gettin:r the cotton and
feed er >ps o ff  ::o a good start.
as well a- being of great benefit
to pastures.

Little Leaguer 
Pitches No-Hitter

Siili**<’ripti(>n» to News

ripti

.f Mrs.
bake sale at the 

Ike Everson begin-1
ount of being ill. ning at 10 a. m. Fox Family Holds

Barry Berg, pitching ac.* o f 
tht Rotary Braves, became the 
first pitchc: in Foard County Lit
tle League history to pitch a no
hit, no-run game, as he shut out 
V F W * Veterans <5-0 on Tue-day 
night. June 1 *3.

Young Berg struck out seven
teen batsmen in the victor) that

iy Scouts to 
ither Old Paper

order to make some money 
camp,ng expeditions, the 

Scout- of Troop 49 have en- 
the old paper business. Only 

print can (,e used, and the 
*re urging every Crowell res- 

K to have ’.heir old newspapers 
“ em- Anyone living in the 
) »h" will avc their papers 

I . ’"ay leave them at 
I rch or Shirley-

■'nig All residents o f the 
maV call Kenneth Carroll, 

. »r Ray Shirley, MU4- 
and arrangements will be 
~ up the papers. 
Saturday morning o f each 
tne troop will he out in 

*V.nK up l’aPcrs, and if 
,, ■' Wl" call before hand and 
, (' Papers on their front 
up"' ,V0Un̂  rnen will gather

" ' troop also decided 
■ Whi r up all empty pop 

I that”"' "  're coat hang-
i ,l ' "t- " f  the area will
laril w''e  coat hang-

"'‘"■’print will all i.e pick-
Lh , fach Saturday that the 
f  ner permit-.

P>ch

,n Town B ib le  C la s s

' cemposed o f Norman 
*ari Hesse and Charles 

(tali tv* ^ "° -Pecial numbers, 
I • u hrhou *h»’ Bread o f L ife”

LV '<ir r?” ^h‘th K° 11 Is Ca,lcd 1 f .I, 1 opening exer-
j  '•own Town Bible
F«ip»iie7im0uni" K- Th‘‘y were |. by Mrs. W. W. Lem-

. n / ' f  hi charge o f the 
S g L J * rc«  Mills led the 

l'°r the irr"  ̂ ,S‘ '*'‘mon® P'e.v-
*"maek T '  s,n't'nK*
lesnoji T, m>UEht The morn- 

There were 21 pres-

John A. Morr
Humble Oil & Refining Co. i- 

now drilling its No. 9 John A. 
Marr, 10 miles northwest o f Crow
ell, 4*17 feet from south line, 1041 
feet from east line, section 24, 
block A, SBRR survey.

Subscript im .< t.> the New.- re
ceived since June 8 follow:

Carolyn Bursey, Canyon; Moody 
Bursey, Crowell; Pfc. Aldon R.

| Garrett, Fort Bliss. Texas; Mrs. 
i H. Hermann, Woodland, Calif.; 
i Major Richard Vecera. c-o post- 
I master. New York: Mrs. Mattie

D p n n in n  H e r e  S l i n r l a v  Davis, Crowell; Bill) John- c.. put his tea.-. ’ a t.r-t nla, tie.
K e u n i o n  n e r c  a u n a a y  Thalja Star K,,utt,. G A Buiks r.erg the ,t Rev. and Mrs

The children o f the late Mr. | Covina. Calif. ____  | Garner Berg o f Thalia.___________
and Mrs. C. C. Fox, pioneer red- 
dents of this community, gathered 
here for the week end for a family 

| reunion at the home o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. H. E. Thomson Sunday.

The Texas Railroad Commission Oklahoma was discontinued Sept. There were five sisters and two|
...tu brothers and their families here

for the annual get-together. One j
brother. Roy M. Fox, and one sis-1 Jnni>0 Morris and Martha Fish, and Arlo.- were awarded $25.00.

Railroad Commission Grants Santa Fe 
Permission to Discontinue Doodle Bug

_____________ _ announced Wednesday, June 10. - b  , .. ,,
------------------ T IT — - . -  „ \ustin it had given the Ban- A hearing on the railroads re-HO^PITAL NOTES handle & Santa Fe Railway auth- quest was conducted June 2 in

r i L O r l  I M L  IN L Y  I t J  * a7a,ontinUc its passenger San Angelo. Railway officials tes-
.* v „  i an({ \c< between 1 tilled the Texas section o f the line 

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL , ^ A n g e l o  and the Oklahomu- showed a deficit o f $92,317 for
Texas line north of Chillicothe. the year ending Feb. 20, 1959. were Mr. and Mi>. Charles Dick- 

tjon uf the same trains in They estimated the deficit for the , t,rs()n an,j Mr. and Mrs. Crockett
* 12 months would be morelpox and daughter, Lauri, o f Abi-

Janise Morris and Martha Fish Win 
:l Second in State Contest at Texas A&M

Patient* In:

Mrs. Ciordon liiaves. 
Mrs. Allcne William-. 
Mrs. Jessie Fowler.
Mrs. K. I*. Thompson. 
Janie Wright.
Gary Carpenter 
Darrell Carroll.
Mrs. Laura Dunn 
Mrs. Lena Davis.
Billy Earl Lynch 
Lena Harper.

Patient* Di»mi»*(*d

Mrs. Leroy Steinma 
Mrs. B. D. Russel! 
Charlie Reynolds.
Sara Bell.
Mrs. Olen Denning 

infant daughter 
Mrs. C. O. Johnson 
Jesus Trevino.
Mrs. Grady Halbert 
Mary Jar Welch 
D. A. Naul.
Ronnie Bradford.
Mrs. Anita Yarbrough. 
Mrs. Hattie I*ou Coody. 
Stephen Weatherred.

I next 
! than $130,090.

, . 1  . . . . a i  lilt* V. .UIU'KP r it i i  i u uivu i c* I r i n n  ’ : » .. • - • i * I V . I
Testimony also was presented son of Paducah, Mr. and Mis. J. U |„„.atorv Wednesday. June 10. Jens Setiif*’ p iac-i tenth in th 

that the Postoftue Department had r . Daniel of Vernon, Mrs. Bertha Thev compet. ,1 against the 14 top contest.
canceled the contract for carrying Berdine and daughter o f Spring- teanl. in the >tatt. to win this L\ i:da Mechell n: d Virgin

nsrelo and

and

Lions Club Gives 
Financial Statement
on Little League j mail on the trains because it could j field, Mo.

...ii save about $50,000 a year by trans-
Mike Bird o f the Crowell L j porting mail hy motor trucks be- 

Cluh released the following_ hna - f  ' Sa„  A’n 
cial statement concerning the Lit-1 Kunsa,.
•!e League finances ruesoay. ; ____________________________

Donation-. $147.50. (Bill El°P- the highway
per. $5.00: (iamhleville H. D C |uh J i l || I ■  J .■

« ! ■  1 v'» cVoweB” Volunteer The mercury hit a season high
i ir e  Delft" *100.00; Mrs. P. H. of 102 last Thursday afternoon 
,, «- - , friend $5.00). as summer descended on Meat

X r t M in i  8 .S  U 1 Texas. High- and lows for the 
Agency, Bird ( week follow .

ter, Mrs. Thomson, live in Crow-1 ' „ f  the Foard County Margie Ra-berry and R. H. Mc-
e"- I Junior Leaders 4-H Club, won Coy were each awarded pen aad

Out-of-town relatives attending j,eoonj  at the State contest held pencil sets on their safety demon-
at Texas AAM College. This win- -tra’ ion
ning demonstration was on vege- The !an*l . udging team compos
table production and was given ed " f  Bob Borehardt. Jim Mark 

lene; Mr. and Mrs Adrian Thom- at the College Horticultural Field Gaff* 1. Charles ten Brink and
this

Kinsey competed in the vegetable 
preparation contest, but did not

I honor.
~ i  Other teams from Foard Coun 

Kiowa, I Studies by The Travelers In- ty competing in the state contest 3)la‘v  top three teams.
surance Companies show-that driv- wrere Cecelia Drabek and Arlos Adult .ader- accompanying these
er error caused 85 per cent o f Moore in Farmers Co-Op Method |>oys and gir.- w-eie Mr-. Henry 

,* accidents in 1958. Demonstration contest. Cecelia Boieh.ir.it Ga.’ oni. Ramon

(Hughston Insurance 
i)r\ Goods. Thorna- Auto «•»>'• | 
Crowell’s Car dc Home Supply. 
Brooks Auto Supply. hood
way. D. I- Campbell.
Drug. Borehardt

Smith Lumber ( o., Shir- 
h oard

_____ r I sen
rtn Welding Shop, and 
Utilities Co- $50.00 each. McLain

.* • *.....i
I’arts.

Fergeson 
Chevrolet Co..

C icero

Rotarv C lub Meeting

I ley-Youree Drug. Wo-rark-. hoard 
County Abstract Co., h ^ h  l  »1-

.............

Thursday: high 102, low 7(3. 
Friday: high 94. low (58. 
Saturday: high 93. low- 72 
Sunday: high 93, low (3*5. 
Monday: high 95, low *33. 
Tuesday: high 97, low (>8. 
Wednesday: high 99. low 70.

Receives Phi) Decree from 
University of Missouri

Davi.-District Judge Torn
Vernon made a very Interesting, $75.00.^18 
and instructive talk on

*  A* visitor was Lenni* Tibbit- of 
the Foard County Soil Conserva
tion Unit, a truest of James Her
ring.

ni Alice Hart, son o f Mrs. 
Hart o f Crowell, was among 

.. . PL-hJ‘ ’in'l' reflectors. 2.000 others to receive degrees
3 00 labor $278.40 (setting, from the University o f Missouri, 

uu«ri:.'«*.* , -**6. . . . . .. fence mater- at its 11. th annual comnience-
Uw at th- pole.-, ' * £ J ^ relbackstop.)! ment exercises in Columbia, Mo..

" the i ini (also Tune 9. Mr Hart receivt*d his
journalism.

___ from Texas re
ceived degrees. There were also 
graduates from 40 states, 2 U. S.
possessions and 22 foreign coun-1 
tries. i

Wednesday noor meeting o f tte jia l .a,- nJ electrical ma. , j u„ e 9. Mr. H
Rotary Club on June 19- , f ; '  aV  $160.00; PhD degree In ,
Youree wa- in charge of the pro- ^ ia l .  - $,-,0.00; total ex- Eleven others

less total inscorer s
Dense-, $1,880--'* t
come. $1,247.60; net expense from 
yens Club treasury to complete 
field, $538.77.

Joe Burkett, county

Receives Degree from  
University of Texas

Elton Tucker, -on o f Mr. and 
M: s. Noble Tucker o f Lialla*. and 
grands. o f Mr- Tom Dockins o f 
Crowelk graduated from the Uni
versity o f Texa- in Austin at exer
cises held oi: June (3.

He received a degree in mechan
ical engineering and will accept 
a position with Dougla- Aircraft, 
in Los Argeles, Calif., and will 
leave Dallas this week for Ca lif
ornia

Elton was a 195.3 graduate o f 
Pica-ant Grove High School.

Smiting Here Sunday

LITTLE LEAGUE ACTION—  
Shown abovo i* action from the 
Little League game of laat Fri
day night. Bob Bird it the hit-

The Free W ill Baptist Church 
extends a sincere welcome to the 

ter, Don Ray Borehardt, catcher, | public to attend and participate 
and Henry Most, umpire. (Photo in the singing at the church Sun- 
by Joe Don Brown). . day aft *rnoor beginnirg nt 2 p



roll alternated at the table from | 
which ui|ua and white mints, nuts|
and cookie* \v< re served with the
refreshing punch.

Miss Janie Mowers furnished1 
background music throughout the 
occasion.

The gifts were displayed in an 
adjoining room by various mem-1 
hers o f the house party.

John W . Wright Jr. 
and Miss Turner Wed 
Friday in Fort Worth

The matnage o f Miss Jane Eva- 
lyn Turner and John \V. Wright 
Jr. took place at j* p. m. Friday 
in Arlington Heights Church of 
Christ in Fort Worth with Robert 
11. Tmius of Lamed, Kansas, min
ister, reading the ceremony.

Parents o f the bridal couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. James K. Turn
er of Fort Worth, and Mrs. John 
W. Wright o f Thalia.

Mrs. Tii.ius was her sister's ma
tron of honor. Misses Shirley R o g 
ers and Janie Wright o f Thaha, 
the bridegroom's sister, were 
bridesmaids. Mrs. lilen Earl Jer- 
gins was bridesmatron.

Kathy Turner, the bride's niece, 
and Michael Tmius, the bride's 
nephew, were flower girl and ring 
bearer

Coleman Self o f Thalia was 
best man. (1 room-men were David 
Jacks.m of Thalia. Janie- K. Turn
er. the bride's brother, Jerry M. 
Howard and lilen Earl Jergins.

Miss Teresa Wright, the bride
groom's si-ter, and Kerry D. Owen, 
the bride's cousin, lighted the 
candles.

Escorted by her father, the bride

Shower at Bradford 
Flome Thursday 
Honors Miss Boyd
m — —-^r^T

The C. F. Bradford home was 
the scene of a lovely bridal show
er given on Thursday afternoon, 
June 11, to honor Miss Mary Joan

Payne.

wore a white silk taffeta gown 
with brief sleeves and a bouffant 
skirt made with a brief train. The 
bride wore long, white taffeta, 
fingerless gloves and pearl jewel
ry. She carried a single white Catt- 
lya orchid surrounded by smaller j
white orchids and stpehanotis. „  . . . .  , . ,

At a reception in the lower aud- * i \i n i
itorium of the church, Mr*. James _ . Mra- " •  V  D,un" and M” - Bo'J 
K Turner preaided at the bride's Th” ma* *r t*U 4  the guests and, 
book and Mines. Allen Isabell o f presented them to the honoree, 
Abilene and Sam Moran o f Sher- Ik,Yd- “ n.d t,'4‘ Kroom-elect *,
man. Cordon Hon of Dallas, assist- Mr“ . ‘ a>tn«- Mra' Joc
ed in -erving refreshments. Hle<l-oc presided at the guest reg-j

The bride's going-away eiisem-1 ' al "huh about sixty-five
ble was a parakeet blue silk «•<«» le>‘ signed.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T e w , June 1*. >•»>

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue of The News of 
Friday, June 21, 11*29:

Sinclair Company completes 
pip.' line to Thalia Field. First i 
oil is turned into twelve mile line I 
Wednesday. Line built in 5 days,

Trust-oil H. I). Hub

The Truscott Home Demonstra-1 
tion Club met June 11 at J P- J 
m. in the home of Mrs. 11. M. 
Black. Mr-. W. R. Owens gave a 
devotional u-ing the

blue silk suit 
worn with black accessories and 
a white orchid corsage. They will 
live at :!825 Collinwood.

Guests include Mrs. H. W. Ban
ister o f Thalia, the groom's grand
mother; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ban
ister and sons. Bill and Johnnie, J 
and daughter, Joan, o f Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Banister and 
•laughter, Mary o f Houston; Mrs. 
Clyde Self. Mrs. J. M. Jackson and 
Judy Holland, all o f Thalia.

The bride is a graduate o f Abi
lene Chri-tian College and is a 
teacher in the Fort Worth Ele-| 
mentary Schools. The groom at
tended ACC and Texas Christian 
University and is in the insurance 
busine-s at Fort Worth.

_________ _ _ beatitudes
| for a homemaker. Mrs. W. l>. I or- 
j.ler closed the opening exercises 
with a prayer.

In the business session, Mrs. 
H. 1*. Gillespie gave the council 

I report and the yearbooks were 
filled with hostesses for the re
mainder o f the year.

Mrs. J. R. Brown, family eco- 
inomics leader, had charge of the 
program. She stressed the import
ance o f having a business center, 
using a set plan for handling mon
ey, paying bills promptly, and hav

in g  records safely tiled. She andi 
Mrs. J. M. Chowning conducted aj 
skit on the importance of having 
records and knowing where they 
are.

The hostess. Mrs. Black, served 
u frosted drink and cake to the 
ten ladies present.

D. R. Magee was elected wor
shipful ma-ter by local Masons 
at their meeting last Monday.

Vivian H. D. Club

In the dining room, the bride's 
chosen colors o f rainbow were 
in evidence throughout. The table \ 
was covered with a lace cloth 
over a blue background and was: .
centered with a miniature bride, I he \ ivian Home 
and groom, surrounded by a col- i Don t lub met June 
orful wreath o f sweet peas. Mrs.[home
William Bradford and Mrs. Tom c , . . ... ... , . ,
Smith served punch from a beau-j»"<l - visitors. Miss Fish read two 
tiful howl also surrounded by a poems for opening exer.i-e-

F o r  the program on crafts, Mrs.

Demonst ra- 
11 in the 

of Miss Bernita Fish. Roll 
was answered by G members

The “ bed making”  team of 
Foard City, composed of Misses 
Katherine Weatherall and Victoria 
McDaniel, won a contest Wednes
day morning at the II. D. Agent’s 
room at Mrs. S. O. W oods resi
dence.

Mr. und Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son. Billy, and Mack Boswell, re
turned from the Texas Press As
sociation meeting in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

■■■   . ■

INSURANC
OF A L L  KINDS

YOUR /
I n s u r a n c e j k  GE&
• i n v i t/ t o »  y» n » f

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone M U 4-3371 N ight I'hone Mil,

wreath of sweet peas. The reflec
tion of the sweet peas into the 
bowl of pink punch revealed a 
beautiful rainbow glow. White

R. L. Walling showed two beauti 
ful pictures made from bordered 
skirt material using a scenic de
sign in shades of green, rose andnapkins hearing a bride and groom j S,R" 111 shades ot green, rose 

o f -ilver design w. re used. brown, and outlined in glitter em-
Displaying the gifts and assist- I 'h a s i z in g  the colors in the design, 

ing with other ho.-tess duties were 
Mesdames Hugh Shultz, C. T. Mur-

T u l  Foard  Co u n t y  N e w s

I  M • I  R
PA N HAN CL C PPfSS ASSOC IATI0N

N A T I O N A L  EDI TORI AL

n ias§ >c5 ,i§ h
A C T I V I  Mi  M i l l

T. 44 Klrpptr and VN tn. N. klrpptr  
L d i t o n  and Owner*

Mr*. T. B Klepprr. Society EdMor 
Goodloe Mraton, Stereotyper-Prewamaw.

mrn ' ■ r
•  t the | ’ *ff»ce i.t ( " r  well. Tex;*-, May
1NJM, under Act of March S.

i i h, r o w ell. Te XAft, June 18.
St BSC RIP! ION RATES 

la Foard and Adjoining Countie*:
One Year $».• • •> . Six Month* 11.25

Outbid? County:
One Year *4 ' Six Month* SI *0
__________ 3 Month* I I 20
N OTIC E Any •rr"r,euui rtf iection ui»on 
tne rh.*r . -ter utanding, or reputation <*f 
any per«on, firm, or corporation, which 
may appear in the column* o f thi* paper 
wil l he / .idly c* rreoted the notice
« f  *art » i.e.r »r brought to the attention 
e f  the ouhli*h«r«

Miss Peggy Long 
Honored at Shower 
Saturday. June 6th

On Saturday afternoon. Jure 0, 
la lovely shower was given at the 

Vdelphiun Club house to compli
ment Miss Peggy Long, whose 
mat nage to Don Hatfield will take 
place on June 27 in the Metho
dist Church. Hostesses for the 
iccasion were Mesdames Guy 

T"d.l, Milhurn Carroll, Fred Weh- 
ba, Percy Taylor, George Davis, 
Dan Reynolds, J. T. Brooks. Mar
ion Crowell, Louie LeBeau, Floyd 
F< rge-on. Moody Bursey, Duane 

| Cates and Miss Dorothy Erwin.
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 

Carroll who presented the receiv
ing line with the honor guest, 
Mrs. Jim Riley Gafford, her moth
er; arid Mrs. Frank Long, her 
grandmother. Mrs. Cates was in 
charge o f the bride's book.

Aqua and white, chosen colors 
of the bride, were used in all 
appointments of the dining room 

I where Mr-. Fred Wehba. Mrs. Dan 
: Reynold- and Miss Marcia Car-

phy, 
iC. F

Jack McGinnis, Jim 
Bradford and A. B.

Owens,
Owens.

Miss LaVoy Rummel 
W ill Marry Charles 
Coker on August 2nd

Materials for making plastic 
flowers were ordered to be used 
for another craft program.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin June 25 at 
2 ;;:o. Each one is urged to bring 
suggestions for the year book*.

Ice cream, cake and punch were 
served to the members, two guest-, 
Mrs. R. L. Walling and Mrs. Bert 
Mathews, and the hostess.

The oil business in the north 
side of Foard County has taken 
on increased activity this week 
and most of this activity has ren- 
tend in the vicinity of Margaret- I

Ronnie Clifton 
Roy Parkhill 
Randy Adkins 
Jackie Eddy 
John Schilling 
Alvin Wheeler 

, luirry Hughston 
] Jimmy Black 
i Bob Shrode 
j Tole 
T otals

VFW Vets vs. Farmers Elevator 
Jane 12. 195*

W. J. 
relatives

Long of Post 
in Thalia.

is visiting

West Side H I). Club
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daugh
ter, Faith LaVoy, to Charles E.
Coker of Vernon. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Coker 
Corsicana.

The bride-elect i.- a 1957 grad 
uate of the Crowell High School an-wered by craft idea exchange, 
and is employed with Parker’s The afternoon was spent in 
Food Store in Vernon. Mr. Coker making craft. There were 12 mem- 
i- a 1956 graduate of the Harry bets present. The following mem- 
11 igh School near Corsicana. He hers served refreshments to some

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 

Henry Ross June 9 in an 
meeting. Minutes were 

read and approved. Roll call was

o fj Mi 
• all-day

is the assistant manager o f the 
M. K. Moses store in Vernon.

The marriage will take place 
at the Zion Lutheran Church, 
southwe*t of Lockett, on August 
2nd.

Miss Peggy Long 
Is Feted with 
Miscellaneous Shower

200 patients at the state hospital 
near Vernon, Mesdames Oscar 
Gentry. Wulter Thomson, S. E. 
Tate. L  G. Simmons, Bert Math
ews, Dayton Everson, Donald Nor
ris and Ed Norris. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. L. G. Sim
mons June 22.

Troop 1 Girl Scouts

•  TICKETS •
NOW ON SALE AT

Santa Rosa 
Ticket Headquarters

> for the

14TH ANNUAL
SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

The Girl Scouts had their tegu- 
„  „  lar meeting at the home o f Mrs.

1 Miss Peggy Long was om pli-j Mike Ra-|„.rry June 5. The girls 
merited with a miscellaneous continued work on their notebooks, 
bridal shower in the Thalia Meth- The president took charge o f the 
<H ,%t iim h \\ ednesday, .June* 3. meeting. Refreshment* were *erv- 

i k' .ed fcy 'he girls as part o f their
.le i. . I >ore greeted the I work on their second class badge, 

guests a- they arrived. The receiv-1 (jjrf Scouts met also June 12. 
mg line was composed o f Mrs. Thc ^rU  are working on their 
Jim Gafford mother o f the hon- notebooks. Mrs. Rav Shirley read 
on e; and Mr-. Hank Long, herjto 
grandmother. The members of the 
rereiving line wore corsages of 
white carnations.

from I 
Mr-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and children o f Mineral Wells are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
the Vivian community.

1929 wheat crop was brought in 
to Bell Mill A- Elevator Co. Thurs
day morning from the field o f 1). 
E. Todd on the J. W. Allison plaee 
two miles east o f here.

A number 
at work in 
county this week

o f binders have been 
several parts o f the 

rutting ogts.

Charlie Drabek, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Drabek, returned to Crow
ell Sunduy from Chicago where 
he has been a student in St. Pro
copius College.

Herman .................. . Memphis
is here for a two weeks visit. Her
man is head mechanic for the 
Chevrolet dealer in Memphis.

Me.-dames C. H. Wood, C. C. 
Lindsey, J. K. Langley and C. B. 
Morris attended a xonc meeting of 
the Methodist W. M. S. in Harold 
Wednesday.

Ray Shirley
the girls about camp Aug. 3-6 

at I-ake Lugert. Most o f the local 
girls are going.

Thalia H. I>. Club

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
June 24th Through 27th

VERNON, TEXAS

m
COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 pep. ns, 4 performance* *72.00 

INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT S3.00 Each per Box

GRANDSTAND RESERVE .............................. *3.30 , a.h

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult ................................ *2.00

GENERAL ADMISSION, Child .................................  $ .90

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Mrs. Ed Hu-key directed guests 
I to the refreshment table which
I was covered with a white madeira t i . . Tn..u„ 11 t,...11. .1, , , 1 the I halia Home Dem.mstra-
U « n n 11, r n ! ^  ° r- ,ref"'.; tio"  Club met at the home of1 and ; ^ al1 were placed ,Mls. A1K.n Shulu at o.;{0 . Mrs.

he .ry-ta! punch howl. Jt.,s M(mn , alled the meeting to 
cannularira hearing hum-1 \i„ p j  ■*., , .

ing white tapers centered the HusU'> * av* the
.„ 1 1 T e , J ,  , ,, ' collect for club women. Mrs. Beat-tat.le. 1 he Iiiiq i1 doll arran gem en t

1 around 
! Cry-tal

Mrs. M. C. Adkins o f Thalia and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry o f Crowell were 
in Vernon Saturday.

Miss Mary Clayton Giddings 
was elected noble grand o f the 
Crowell Reb. kuh L.xige Friday 
night.

A go lf tournament, water car
nival and basket picnic will be 
the program for the day at the 
Spring Lake Country Club July 
4. In the water carnival a relay 
race will be held among teams 
captained by Ragsdale I-anier, 
Clews Cooper, Bryat O'Connell 
and Arthur Bell.

Garland Shults, son of Mrs. J. 
H. Shults o f this city, who is work
ing in Mexico City, writes his 
mother that it is cool and com
fortable there.

Farmers Elevator ah h r rbi
14 Seth Halbert, If 2 0 0 0
13 Dan Bird, p 4 3 1 1

111 Mike Leija, ss t 2 1 I
8 l-arry Henry, 3 4 7 1 1

15 Lee Looney, c f 4 4 0 1
•1 Eddie Diaz, 2 1 2 t 0
1 Ken Fergeson, 1 t 1 0

j 12 Don Borchardt, c 1 0 1 0
1 3 Van Wisdom, rf 1 0 0 0
| 7 Steve Gray. 2 2 0 0 0
j 9 Rocky Wisdom, rf 1 I 0 I
10 Buddy Myers, If 1 0 1 1
2 Hugh Norman, rf 0 0 0 0
4 A. I.ujon, If. 1 0 0 0

Totals |f 21 6 6

VFW Vets ah h r rbi
3 George Myers, 2 | 1 2 0

13 Gary James, c f •> 1 1 0
4 D. Simmons. 3 4 7 3 •»
0 Hob Bird, c 3 5 2 3

11 Mike Nichols. If 4 •>on 1 2
7 Raii.lv Simmons, 1 4 0 0 i

14 D. McCurley, p 4 1 0 2
Carl W. Hudson. -s 1 0 1 0
Jackie James, rf 1 0 0 0
Steve Weatherr.d, rf 1 0 1 0
Don Bill Statser, cf •»a> 3 •> 3
Larry Everson, ss 1 1 0 0
Ramon Quintero, If 0 0 0 0
Totals to 21 3 13
Scorekeepei*: Ray 
Bill Nichols.

Shirley and

Foard County Mill vi. Rotary Club

June
Foard County Mill 
Hardy Adkins, -- 
Jackie Brown, .- 
Randy Smith, cf
Ronnie Clifton, l-t 
Mike Cates, 3nd 
Jimmy Black, 3rd 
Gary Tole, If 
Danny Walling, if 
John Schilling, p. 
Jackie Eddy, rf 
Jimmy Smith. If 
Totals

Rotary Club 
Mike Gamble, p 
Lynn Rad. r, ss 
Ronnie Denton, 1 
Barry Berg, :i 
Bobby Barrera, rf 
Jon Berg, c 
Dallas McCarty, 'J 
Ia rry  Wright. If 
Joe Burkett, rf 
Steve Bell, rf 
Totals
Scorekeepei - Jo, 
Martin Jonc-

1959

•soil

Threat to Foundation « (| 
Our Democratir Syst*

“ The newspaper report 
representative of the pubfitl 
average citizen doe.* not 
to attend meeting* of 
ficial* empowered to 
money, or to prowl xroacd 
stations to make -ur* tix 
he pays are .bung the.r 
count* on the nevv-paper 
to do this for him. \V>.n 
officials begin to with 
motion from thi* reprr 
the people, the very foi 
o f our democratic -y»tem 
ened.’ ’ —  Media. P»., 
County Press.

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 
“ B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXF 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind i 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete ove

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO. 
D ay Phone: M U  4*3711 
Night Phone: M U  4*4104

IIMMMtllMHimUllllDMMIMMlIIMIMIIOII

featured a white -atin streamer 
with the names, “ Peggy and Don.”

Assisting with the serving du
ties were Mesdames Fred Gray, 
B. A. Whitman, Bob Cooper, Bev
erly Gray, Douglas Tucker, Rob
ert Hammond- and Grover Moore.

Appropriate music was furnish-j 
ed throughout the affair by Mrs.! 
Billy Johnson.

Attending the gift display ta
bles were Mrs. Les Hammonds 
and Mrs. H. W. Gray. The hon
oree received many beautiful 
gifts.

Moving picture- were taken 
during the shower by Mrs. Howard 
Bursey and Mrs. Charles Bur

rice McCarty called the roll and 
lead the minutes. The Bible pro
gram was led by Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman. Mrs. Joyce Hamilton 
drew the hostess gift. Mrs. Shultz 
served cookies and pops to 12.

Texas Lakes 
Described in 
New Bulletin

Little League 
Box Scores

m b

aunt and cousin 
respectively.

r-ey, ,

Write, Wire or Telephone LI 2-6868
H. A. Met \RTV, Ticket Manager

4 Night Performances, Rain or Shine 
C ered Grandstand

PIPSE . . . .  S8 000.00— Plus Entry Fees

-SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL W A G G O N ER
Produced By

BEUTLER BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma
SANTA KOSA KOI N'Dl'P AND 

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 
Vernon, Texas

Recent Bride Honored 
with Lovely Shower

Mrs. Tommy Powers, who was 
until her recent marriage Miss 

I Linda Teague, was named as hon
oree ait a miscellaneous bridal 
shower given at the Adclphian 
Club house ori June 4. with the 
following hoste.-scs: Mesdames 
Bob Abston, Loraine Carter, Paul 
Gb.ver, Billy Ray Dunn, Marlin 
Thompson. J. T. Brooks, Bill Gaf
ford. Walter Thomson, Jon Cof
fey, and Mi-s La Rue Diggs.

I he receiving line was compos
ed of the bride; Mr-. John Teague, 
her mother, and Mrs. Powers of 
Quanah, mother o f the groom.

1 he pretty refreshment table 
wa covered with a white taffeta 
cloth and wa- centered with a 
beautiful floral arrangement. Tall 
candles were also used. Cookies, 
nuts and mints were served with 
punch.

Miss Jo Frances 
incidental piano 
reception hours.

of the honoree, Li t o f fishing lakes and streams 
in Texas now is o ff the press 
and available for public use, ac
cording to the Director o f Infor
mation und Education o f the Game 
and Fish Commission. This li-tj 

iha- been compiled from seven ur- 
| tide- which appeared in the Tex- 
a- Game and Fish magazine.

I he lakes are li-tcd according 
to the watersheds, including the 
Colorado, Brazos. Trinity, Red, Rio 
Grande and a number of the 
-ri ailer streams. The bulletin also 
de-cribes coastal fishing spots and 
tills what accommodations are 
available.

Although there are several new 
lakes not listed, the brochure is 
one of the most complete compil
ations ever published. The series 
wu- prepared by L. A. Wilke, edi
tor of the Texas Game and Fish 
magazine from information sup
plied by river authorities, munici
palities and the Corps of Engi
neer-. Copies o f this bulletin No. 
38 can be had by writing the Game 
nnd Fish Commission, Walton 
Building. Austin, Texas.

Farmers Elevator 
June 9,

VFW  Vets 
George Myers 
Gary Janies 
Boh Bird 
Duaine Simmons 
Randy Simmons 
Freddie Wehba 
Del mar McCurley 
( arl W. Hudson 
Mike Nichols 
Don Bill Statser 
Jackie Janie* 
Quintero 
Totals

Farmers Elevator 
Mike Leija 
Dan Bird 
Lynn Myers 
Larry Henry 
Ken Fergeson 
Don Ray Borchardt 
Seth Halbert 
Hugh Norman 
Van Wi-dom 
Eddie Diaz 
-Steve Gray 
Totals

vs. VFW Vat.
1959

Long provided 
music during the

Unld Used for Fish Hooks

Gold was so plentiful in Co
lombia in the early dava that fish
ermen used it for making fish
hooks, according to The World 
Book Encyclopedia.

Fonrd

Oldest Bank in Country 
Funded in 1780

The oldest bank in the country 
was founded in 1780 to raise 
funds to supply food for the Amer
ican army. Today, it is still going 
strong, using seven electronic ma
chines to streamline their hook
keeping system.

County 
June

Rotary Club 
Mike Gamble 
Lynn Rader 
Steve Bell 
Ronnie Denton 
Stanley Shook 
Barry Berg 
Bobby Barrera 
Olmedo 
Jon Berg 
Johnson 
Bob Gobin 
Dallas McCarty 
Joe Ray Burkett 
Larry Wright 
Totals

Mill v. 
9, 1959

Foard County 
Gary Tole 
Danny Walling 
Jack Brown 
R«ndy Smith

Mill

ab h r
3 1 1
1 0 0
3 ‘> 1
3 2 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 1
0 0 1
1 0 0
1 1 0
1 0 0

21 6 4

ah h r
4 2 2
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 1 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
2 1 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 0
2 1 0

26 6 3

Rotary

ab h r 1
4 3 5
2 0 2
1 0 0
2 2 2
0 0 3
6 5 5
2 1 0
3 3 3
3 1 0
1 0 0
4 2 2
3 8 3
2 2 1
3 1 3

35 23 29

ab h r
2 0 1
4 0 7
4 1 3
4 0 4

[  ■
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Check our tire prices before 
! you buy.— Crowell’s. 4t.-tfc

aBE more than «lad to 
your peraonala. but

L cooperation U • • • * * '
help by c* l,,n f the 

MU 4-4311

Harold Canup of Childress visit
ed in Crowell Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. (1. M. Canup.

I W. J. Long and son, Roy. visit, 
jed last week in Post with rela
tives.

Mrs. Esther Dickerson o f Ingle-1
<od, f alif.. i- here visiting her] 

N. Kibble, and wife. I
wood
father,

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Rader and 
two children, Hail und Bert, of 
1 orsicai.a are here visiting their 
parents. Mr. und Mrs. K. M, Ra. 
del- and Mr. und Mrs. T. W. Lewis.

*  our tira prices before
.Crowell i>. 46-tfc

Rev. Carl Hudson attended a 
Scout executive board meeting in 
Wichita Falls Thursday night of 
last week.

, Ceorge Wright o f El Paso 
L . t Friday with Mrs. G. M.

| Paul Cooper of Lubbock visited 
over the week end in the home of 

|his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
I Cooper.

Mrs. J. vs. Harris and Mrs. 
Eunice Jones spent a few day- 
last week visiting in Houston and 
Pu-adena, Texas. Mrs. Harris vis
aed her granddaughter, Mrs. .lean 
hieese, ami family, and her grand
son, Joe Harris Scale-. Mrs. Jones 
visited her daughter, Mr-. Wanda 
Lax, and family.

ami Mrs. Guy Bound* left
' *! for points in California 
,i,ev will visit relatives and

Get your cakes, pies, candy, 
cookies and coffee at the Bethel 
Church hake sale Saturday begin
ning at 10 a. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Everson. 47-ltc

. Ann Kiethmayer is em- 
' gt the Texas Natural Gas

Wee, _

and Mrs. G. G. Renfro o f 
spent the week end here 
Mr. Renfro’s sister, Mrs. 

~C»nup.

vour gift and stationery 
Jj.it The Gift Shop. 521 

fth 25-tfc

Fre- Will Baptist Church 
Bedford Hutson o f Fort 

a- guest -peaker Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox and 
daughter. I^iurie, of Abilene vis
ited Saturday night in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. C. W Thomp
son.

Or. J. Edmund Kirby o f Chil
dress. new District Superintendent 
o f the Childress District, visited 
the pastors o f the Methodist 
Churches in Foard County Mon
day.

i Claudia Carter, teacher
, Wuhita Falls schools, has led to Crowell to spend the

, y. .r i akes, pies, candy, 
L  ami coffee at the Bethel 
I ,  ., -ale Saturday begin- |at 10 a. m. at the home of 
T i'K. Everson. tT-ltc

Charline Hall o f Alamo- 
1, X. M., is visiting in the 
I  grandmother, Mrs. w . 
Le-. and Mr. Jones.

N>y and Danny Gobin o f 
,k are here visiting in the 
of their grandparents, Mr.
rs. C. C. Rihble.

kr.i.ie. M.ke and David Carr, 
tf Mrs. Fred Carr o f Pampa, L r ,  -mriiing the week with
fgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Sanders.

k. C. 0. Nichols hus return- 
feme fnun an extended visit [h e r  daughter and family, 
and Mrs. A. O. Bailey, and 
cn in Huron, S. D.

■n B-verly of laiMarque, Tex-, 
fcited several day* this week 

JMr ami Mr.-. J. R. Beverly|
■ other relatives and friends
>well.

|in Ra- 'i of Lawton, Okla..
here Sunday with his sis-, 

|Mr- F. A. Davis, and Mr.
Mi Davis is a patient 

Foard County Hospital.

H I! Smith o f Bayard, i 
I here -everal days last
1 visiting in the home o f Mrs. 

Fergeson and looking after 
arresting of her wheat crop.

P N imar Davis and children 
bed i. . ■ .i-t Thursday from 
( ’ •• parents. Mr. and
] W \\ illmms. of Paris.

■m: Mi Williams brought 
1 r»a\ - d children to Crow- 
ltd ^turned to Paris Friday.

"■Bob Gill ha- returned home 
r.au c pent the past two 

f8 in Amarillo visiting her par- 
i Mr. ai il Mrs. L. C. Carr, and 

relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Banister
and daughter of Houston, who had 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. H. 
W. Banister c f Thalia, left Tues
day for Colorado to visit Mrs. 
Banister's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Stanfield
and son, who were here last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riethmayer, have return
ed to their home in Laramie, 
Wyo.

Roy Don Oliphant. small son 
o f Nelson Oliphant’s brother, Dor
sey Oliphant, and wife of Tahoka. 
is spending some time here while 
his father is recovering from a
serious illness.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell
and three sons of Corsicana were 
here last week visiting their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Traweek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell.

Dat.iel Billings o f I-aluz, N. M.. 
visited last week in the home of 
his mother. Mrs. W. A. Jones, and 
husband. He was accompanied by 
his father-in-law, Wm. Grissom, 
also o f Laluz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield and their grandson, 
Robert Les Myers o f Amarillo, vis
ited Sunday und Monday in the 
home of their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Ota Kenner, and other relatives 
and friends.

John Billion o f Denver. Colo., 
spent the week end here with his 
w ife ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell. Mrs. Binion and 
children, who had been visiting 
her parents, returned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hattield 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hattield and son o f Mount 
Pleasant are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hatfield, and 
th< ir brother, Thomas Hatfield, 
and family.

Miss Jo Frances Long. Mrs. H. 
E. Monkres and Rev. Curl Hudson 
attended the sub-district meeting 
o f the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
at Wesley Chapel Monday even
ing. Miss Long was program lead
er. Her talk was an impressive 
explanation o f the meaning of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship to 
youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crowell 
and daughters, Elaine, and Miss 
Janis ( rowell of Fort Worth went 
to Austin Saturday to take their 
-on and brother, Toni Crowell, to 
enter the University of Texas to 
take part in a summer "science 
enrichment”  training program in 
modern experimental biology.

_ Mrs. J. C. Harrison of Roswell, 
M., and Mrs. W. T. Box of 

\t ichitu Falls are here for a two- 
weeks visit with their mother, Mrs. 
Tom Vecera, and family. Mrs. Har
rison is the former Mi.-- Jose
phine Vecera und Mrs. Box i.- the 
former Miss Hattie Vecera. and 

.were reared in this community.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Crew.- and 
daughter, Miss Mary Margaret,
and Miss Connie Patton of East 
Columbia spent Wednesday night 
of last w e e k  here visiting 

I Mr.-. Crew.-’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IS. T. Crews. They were eii route 
| to Boulder, Colo., w here the 
I young ladies will enter the Uni
versity of Colorado for the sum
mer session.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts had * 
a- guests in their home Wednes
day: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Don-, 
ald-on and daughter. Miss Jane, 
of Tahoka, Ben Roberts o f Greenwood. La. and his daughter. Mr-. 
Ruth Frank and two children if 
West Monroe, La., and Mr.-. M 
T. Lincecuni from Altus, Okla.. 

iund her two grandchildrei from 
San Angelo.

Miss Karen Shirley, daugrtter 
of Mr. ano Mrs. Kay Shirley, will 
return home today from a two- 
weeks camp at Ties Rios. Glen 
Rose, Texa-. She is accompanying 
Mrs. Emory Hollar and daughter, 
Pamela, and Miss Fiances We-t- 
nioreland o f Vernon.

Card of Thanks

With grateful hearts, we thank 
all those who did so much to help 
us in our time of giief. The kind
ness and thoughtfulness shown us 
was indeed helpful.

The Relatives of Arnold Rucker.
4‘J-ltp

\20 tears Later. . .
SAME S T A T IO N -D IF F E R E N T  WAGON
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Five Costs Which Determine 
Selling Price of Any Product

Economist Fred G. Clark points 
out that there are five costs which 
make up the selling price of any 
product, made anywhere in the 
world, under any system, at any 
time. These are: The cost o f goods 
and services bought from others; 
the cost o f payments to govern
ment (taxes(; the cost o f wearing 
out tools (depreciation); the cost 
of human energy (payrolls and 
benefits); the cost of using tools 
( profit).

Foard County 
Little League News

by .Marion Crowell, Preaident

Just about anything can happen 
In some of the Little League 
games. Last Thursday night, in 
that 27-26 contest between Rotary 
anil Foard County Mill, just about 
everything DID. You probably 
saw in the paper the other day 
where a Paducah kid-haseballer 
executed an unassisted triple play. 
Well, during this particular ball i 
game, the Rotary catcher hud a 1 
chance to get three men. Three 
men rounded third base in one 
hunch and headed for the plate. 
About that time the hall came in I 
to the plate. All three runners 
turned, scrambled hack for third, 
and— when the dust had cleared—  
•he ball had been thrown away 
and all three runners had scored!

*  *  *

Rev. Carl Hudson has been 
working out the minor leaguers 
daily all this week. A t last report 
he told me he has had about twelve 
reporting for this instruction. 
There are still more who should 
lie chasing the little white horse- 
hide around. I f  we can get enough 
out for two teams (18), we plan 
to put these kids on display in 
a little game some night under 
the lights. So— if you’re in Little 
League age— and not playing with 
a Major League team, don't miss 
this chance to play!

Other plans for the immediate 
future include a Fourth o f July 
All-Star game wherein two teams 
will lock horns that are selected 
from the entire league personnel. 
Yes sir, big things are up ahead 
for Little League!

*  *  *

I f  all the boy* were as strong 
on desire as Jack Spikes’ daugh
ter, Vicki, we would never worry 
about Little League candidates.

Vicki would like to play Little 
League baseball, and she doesn’t 
mind telling the world about it.

"Why. Darling.” consoled her 
father, "you’re not a boy . . you’re 
a little lady.”

“ 1 don't wanta be a lady,”  
shouted Vicki, “ I wanta play Lit
tle league baseball 1”

* • »
Will Boh Mike Bird continue 

hitting at his present clip? Just 
now he's hitting about .700 and 
has blasted one over the fence in 
each o f his last two games. This 
little guy is a real crowd pleaser 
. . . he's colorful even when con
ferring with his pitcher . . .and 
he's apparently already picked up 
that Yogi Berra nickname . . . 
wonder what he told that pitcher 
the other night? (You won’t find 
out from Bob!)

M argaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Advertisement

When carriages first came into 
use during the 16th century, they 
were scorned by men as suitable 
only for women and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawn ru e Carter 
und children, Larry anil Diane, 
of Hou.-ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Hallfass o f Bryan visited from 
Tuesday until Saturday with his 
patents. Mr. and Mr-. W. S. Car
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and -on, Terry, and Judy Boyd 
of Slaton spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford.

Mrs. Lee Echols and daughter, 
Marilee, of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mrs. W. H. Tamp- 
lin and J. T. Mrs. Hay Gibson 
and daughter, who spent last week 
there, returned home with them.

Virgil Stephens from Dickering, 
Mo., was here Wednesday buying 
cattle to be shipped back to Mis
souri. He visited his sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy, and husband while 
here.

Mrs. G. M. Sikes visited W. H. 
Tampliu in the Quanah hospital 
Sunday afternoon and Luke Bled
soe in the rest home there.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson o f Lock
ett visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy F’ayne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Loyce, of 
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, this past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr were
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children o f Slaton visited over 

ithe week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 

| Mrs. Lauia Choate. Their daugh
ter. Kay, who spent the week here 

| with her grandparents, returned 
home with them Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Phillips
o f Vernon visited in the Jack Mc
Ginnis home Monday.

R. A. Bell and daughter, Lyn- 
ette, o f Vernon were Monday vis
itors here.

Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, Mrs. Lee 
Echols, Mrs. Buss Ingle, Mrs. Tom 
Smith and Miss Ruby Smith vis
ited W. H. Tamplin in the Quanah 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Orr attended the fu
neral o f her brother-in-law, Olen 
Brewer, in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and daugh
ter. Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Blevins o f Thalia attended 
Jack Boardman’s funeral in Hen
rietta Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger 
o f Olton visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek at 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Owens visited in Ver
non Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of 
Wichita Kalis visited his mother. 
Mrs. Valeria Owens, Tuesday.

Ronnie Bradford was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Satur-

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

INS l R AN C E  
A G EN C Y

!
SPENCER &  OLIPHANT

Office North Side SquarePhone M r  4-4481
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day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubieek 

'and children. Annie, Richard and 
j Frankie, o f Quanah, Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. J. Halencak and children. Billy 
Dean and Myron, o f ('rowell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and children, Lisce and Deryl, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, and Raymond 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest 
and children of Goldsboro, N. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daugh
ter. Judy, o f Vernon visited their 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
i Priest, Sunday.
| Jack McGinnis and Bax Mid- 
Idlebrook visited W. H. Tamplin 
' in the Quanah hospital Sunday 
! afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. August Rummel 
and daughter. LaVoy o f Vernon, 
were Mondav visitors in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. F. A. Streit and Mr*. Karl 
Streit and children, Kent and 
Karon, o f Lockett visited Mr. and 

j.Mrs. Joe Orr Sunday. Karon re- 
j mained for a week'- visit with 
I her grandparents.

Mrs. Henry Smith and »on. J- e, 
o f Houston and Mr. and Mr-.

, Charles Hudgens o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudger 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
three sons o f Thalia and Mrs. 
Louis Rettig o f Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Quanah visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, and sister, Mrs. Bill 
Murphy, and husband Sunday.

Mrs. Alyne Rettig o f Crowell 
spent Saturday and Sunday nights 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne.

Gerald Bradford o f Slaton 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell spent 
Friday night with Logan Vantine 
and daughter. Daisy Bob, in Qua
nah. Mr*. Bell attended O E S. 

•<here.
Mr. und Mrs. Boh Thomas at

tended the rodeo in Graham last 
I Thursday.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and chil
dren o f Lockett visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'. E. Blevins o f 
Thalia visited their daughter, Mr.-. 
R. L. Hudgens, and family Sat
urday.

Mr*. W. A. Dunn and Jerry 
Bond were business visitor- i. 
Quanah Wednesday.

Dick Smith -pent the week end 
visiting his daughter- in Vernor

Mrs. E. V. Halbert. Mrs. Tom 
Callaway, Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and Mrs Sty Barker of Foard 
City attended the bridal shower 
for Mary Jo Boyd and H. C. 
Payne at Mrs. C. F Bradford 
Thursday afternoon.

Rilly Dean and Myron Halen- 
|cak o f Crowell visited their grand- 
'mother, Mrs. Frank Halencak, last 
| T uesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Johnny Wright 
and son. !.arry. visited .Mrs. Jack 
Roden Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Truman Boyd 
and children, Jarue. Harry and 
Edgar, from Knoxville. Tenn., ai- 
i ived Thursday for the wedding 
■ f their daughter, Mary’ Jo. to H 

C. Payne, which will be at the 
church he serves at Amy, Tt-xa- 
They are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford

Den 2 Cub Scout Meeting
Den 2 o f the Crowell Cub 

Scout* held its regular meetin*. 
Wednesday, June 10. at the home 
o f its Den Mother, Mrs. Ray Shu - 
ley. After a -hort business session, 
the boys went to the home of 
J. E. Woods where they talked 
over hi* short wave radio set. 
They converged with parties in 
San Antonio, Austin and Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Woods served the 
boys cookies and soft drinks.

The following <ubs participated: 
Bob Shirley, Larry Ellis, Billy 
Hord and Den Chief Ken Fei- 
geson.

Highest Level of Employment 
Expected by End of Year

Secretary o f Labor Mitchell 
forecasts that by the end o f this 
year this country will have the 
highest level o f employment and 
the lowest level o f unemployment 
ever experienced in peacetime.

No rest for this Chevy... round 
the clock the engine never stops!

U i

'* l*1* *ame a* 20 year* ago but, otherwise, these rwtures tell ■ *__ j . e l a t i o n  wagonTCfll B ----
two decade* of station wagon 

was taken at the Wyandotte,
trophic story

j im
*oodT»a V  #.n model-a unit featuring a body made of
C , ’,“ " • i a * 2 2 ! . !S A 3 £windows, folding seats, electrically

...........a, etc. A further note on
than seven out of every 

7 *  »wirwere atatlen wagon*. Today, about every slxtb car 
*»«on. Five #f Chevrolet’s IS passenger car model* ar#

•►rraf.it "rapardtmd window*, foldii
•Ution V * '  w*"d®w. dnal headlights, e
1,091 history . . .  in 1939. less th*
h ,  were atatlaa wagons. Today.

Television News
I've mentioned this before in 

this column, but quite a few peo
ple have bought 1 \ -ince that 
time, *o I herewith speak of it 
again. June and July are the 
months of the year when we here 
in the Crowell area are troubled 
quite a bit with a unique type o f 
interference that varies from just 
a slight “ cobweb" type effect all 
the way to heavy black bars that 
mix in with our picture to create 
all sort- of havoc. I f  the mixture 
gets heavy enough our sound is 
all garbled with other sound, and 
many times we get an overall e ffect' that sounds more like the 
roar of an airplane than anything 
else.

This interference or “ skip" as 
we call it is not from stations in 
this section. It's from stations 
thousands o f miles away (like 
Charlotte. North Carolina, or 
Florida or California). Sunspots 
and other electronic disturbances 
cause gases to be ionized fifty 
miles above the earth’s surface. 
TV signals get up into this "elec
tronic sandwich”  and ride along 
between the two sets of ionized 
gases, eventually dropping thru 
on someone with terrific strength. 
It works both ways, of course, 
an<l— when we’re bothered here—  
our Wichita Falls channels are 
probably bothering someone back 
on the other end of the line.

What can be done about it? 
There's just one thing we ran do. 
Just wait around a while until it 
gose away. Most usually, it both
ers around 6 or 7 p. ru. and leaves 
about 8 or 'J P- m. Another pos
sibility— although very' unreliable
__is that vou just MIGHT pick
up vour favorite program on some 
other channel. Try especially chan
nel 2. 4 or 5. And don t be sur- 
nrissd if it's coming to you from 
California. Florida or even Cu1>h .

Marion Crowell

Oowell Radio & Television

Phone MU4-M12___________ Advertisement

.4f Washington* bustling Sa- 
tional Airport, Allied Aviation 
Fueling counts on its radio- 
equipped Chevy to get crews 
and tank trucks to the right 
planes at just the right time. 
Aside from occasional time out 
for the usual service, its Thrift- 
master fi-cylinder engine has 
been running 24 hours a day for 
the past .9 months!

Once you’ve jrot that kind of 
endurance working you don’t 
worry much about lost job time. 
Breakdowns go out of style the 
day your Chevy goes into action.

The fact is, Chevrolet trucks 
are dead set on dropping the 
word “ downtime” right out of 
the English language. And they 
just might, if precision engi
neering and top-quality mate
rials have anything to say about 
it. Chevy trucks are put together 
to stay together-incorporating 
the most advanced chassis de
velopments, the most efficient 6- 
cylinder and V8 engine designs. 
They’re built to last, built to 
keep Chevrolet’s hard-earned 
reputation for reliability flying 
high.

Going into the real heart of 
Chevrolet advantages is where 
your dealer comes in. He’ll show 
you, in feature after feature, 
that you can't buy more truck 
dependability — in any weight 
class-at any price.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS 1U  W.
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ICE CREAM CARNATION A GAL. 69
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COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB
l ib . Can

VELVEET KRAFT
2 lb. Box

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T S ?L a SACON Chuck W agon  

Thick Sliced 

2 lb. pkg. . . . L05
HAM Shank or Butt Portion 

!b .................................. 40
FRESH  D A IL Y lb.

Ground Meat 47
STEAK S E V E N

lb. 63
FRYERS G R A D E  A

lb. 33
Pork Chops? 40

G A R D E N  F R E S H

Vegetables

# |  ■ %  W hite SwiGreen Beans IforSwan W hole 40
Blackeyed Peas W hite Swan  

with bacon

2 FOR 19
Miracle Whip Kraft’s

QUART 40
FLOUR G L A D IO L A

2 lb. B ag ...

Biscuits M E A D ’S

4 FUR

Oleo G R A Y S O N

2 FOR

PLUM JAM
£ 0 ^

Bama, 20 oz. Glass

2 FOR

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s A

3 lb. C a n . . .  O "

Squash \ ellow Banana Vh CAN POP
Peaches

Golden Yellow

G IA N T

SIZE

M ISS IO N

12 FOR
Sunny Smiles, 24 Can

MCCLAIN’S
L O W  PR ICES A R E  B O R N  A T  M e C L A IN ’S — R A IS E D  E L S E W H E R E

For St
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cheap—t).

r„ is. - iu
a, . B - '

I sTle— i ‘.*50 
r  I to lyal 

’.M !..i ' Fa
44-tf

[ SAL:
I a c ■"*! 1
Lb_ i block
, -Mr*.49-4t
[SALK — bev 
L-IO , 13 ai d | u latest nn ai< plrtV. It S ! Farm E l1
[ sale— 1 utirt-I and sixes—ti plots- -K.
I

IT II
For R

; KENT V»—Mr- Jack
; RENT —  Fi and U- dr n, 403 N. 2nd
1 RENT —  Ft 
burnt.—O \A 49-tl
(RENT -  U o  jienta.—Thun 
Bt ice, ph. M

NotitASCY—A'r- ler.. . r 3 nn hr* Hist lln
MEP. STAM P: 
t; departm. n|jet you any you may n- tervice.

M.ATTRKSS 
| Matin - - i k.d a-.y t.• ■ 
TU-a’ .i ’ • • liyttem. Pick ti 
|tiit 1st and 1 
try K m ,  Ml 
itaient.

ATHLETE’S
|1 for to 

MM-datiy, h 
the inf.-. • .in

|" at Fi-ic
40-4

Trespass|TRESPASSING ©i 
i«f M Jobs £ 

» 8. Ray
PASS NUT U K 
or IrrFpa-Mr̂
T̂ land owned 

j  Johnson,
RCE—No huntim 
•jn» "f any kind 
£><!• Trp.-i-a'st'f*

Pod won Sel 
NOTICE' ailowrd oi ®f*t community

«• 1 - 5 M

w i  G i v e  G R e e n  s T f ^ 1 L 5 h,w*y eccide 
Hfr ’ r»inpow*.r
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-wathing and 
Moody BurH.’V. 49 3tp

"i^veral »«**«*! " f  l « ht
M,o- Ennis <’»»*«*»

49-UP ____________ _
ro lwoline, A-1 con- 

(■.t|| or set- Ham 
gutano- ( 49-1 tp

jh  jwiiti 9 li North
C. R. Fergeson.

47 Ita _________
v 1*149 model, draff 

ier-Baldwin combine 
\ill.e Garrett. ___

'.iniimr'.’ Carpets must' 
Blu, Lustre keeps

\i' ITW K

SA1.E-S.

Jr..

CAB INK T AND WOOD WORK— 
Screen doors and window sereens 
made to order. Pieture frame-', 
what-not shelves, flock craft, K, n’ 
eral carpenter work. Andrew 
Phillips, Thalia. jq. j^p

Riversid
MRS.

last week with 
•lame- Bice and 
Bice and family 

i ' - r  .-on, Junior

their children, 
family and Leroy 
of Dumas. Anoth- 
Bice, o f Sunray,

Truscott
while they were in

Lodge Notices
_  ! Weston Ward and two son 

| .lapeeme and Fort Worth and 
_____________________________________Dickie Ward o f Wichita Falls vis-

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM m " ‘crandp‘u
Stated m eeting on the past few 
Thursday after second
Mund a y 
month.

July 16, 8 :(>0 
CECIL CARROLL, II 
I). It. MACEK, Sec.

i n each

p. m. 
P.

Also

cveral ff"od 
tractors. See us for a 

McLain Farm Equip.
49-tfc _____________

__ fsed sheet iron, 
X -  windows and doors, 

f i r  Mart. Phone 22891. 
Xr\a-. Me dclixer.

36-tfc _________
Ia C. combine with 

Ma-sie Harris 44 
•heap.—O. M. Downes, 1 

i u. -outh of Ray land
[ Highway._________ •*9' 3 tP

•iiE—1950 model LA  Case 
‘ 4'model DC Case tractors. 

t» 1951 and 194. MM 
M.Uin Farm Equip.

44-tfc_____________

j.; Furnished apart- 
M.,>d . .e dition and nice 
‘l bleck east o f Metho- 
th.—Mrs. Jack Seale. 

49-4tc ___________

«tLE — Several used chisel 
*10, is ai d 16 shank sizes, 

sr latest model new Jeoffroy 
plow. It- really new! —  

g Farm Equip. 44-tfc

StLE—l arec t stock o f used 
m the country. Various 

■ «rd -izes— traded in on new 
, plows.—K. M'. Judd Sup- 

5 mile* south of Vernon. 
4"-4tc

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
niffht of each month. Next 
meetiiiff will be

July 1 4, K p. in. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

M ARIETTA CARROLL, W M 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

I* rank Ward,
<lays.

Robert Hudgens and dauffh-| 
ter, \ iruinia, attended funeral -er-' 
vme- f„i their cousin, Jack Board-1 
man, at Henrietta Wednesday and I 
vi-ited then aunt, Mrs. Roy Pres- 

an<l family. Mr. Boardman 
•lied at hi- home in Lake Charles, 
ka- Che> were accompanied by 
•Mrs. Hudgens’ parents, Mr.
Mi*'-. ( hurlio Blevins of 

Mrs. Marjorite 
Crowell visited 
Delmar

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, June 20, 8:00&

and 
Thalia.

Fergeson <»f 
her sister, Mrs. 

McBeath, and family last 
| I uesday afternoon.
| Bobby Hopkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dumas Hopkins, received hi.- 

I discharge from the service last 
| week and ha> arrived at the home

night, June 20, 8 :00 p. mJ '. and Mr Km u- i
Members urgently requested V .  tl, Ward, and -'ms w‘ rJ
to attend. Visitor, always VVu.hjta Kalls Thur-day to visit

i a wfc- W M ,h'- U u i'  "  anl family. Mr-. Louis
JAKE WISDOM, W. M Ward underwent surgery in Wich

ita Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 

family have returned to their 
home in Texas City after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bower.- and

| visited them 
Dumas.

f ,,1^' Homer Johnson and Mrs. 
Ho\<| I- ,*igrsori of Crowell visited 
in the L. Keinpf homt Tuesday
afternoon.

Mi-. Janie- Bowers and Mrs. 
lo.vd Fergeson attended the final 

exercises o f the Greenbelt hand 
-ehool at ( hildr-s Friday night. 
Mrs. Bowers' daughter. Janie, at- 
- ended the two-weeks school.

Janice Morris placed second ill 
'he -tatc contest of vegetable 
products at Texas A & M College 
last week.

U cston Ward and sons have 
returned to their homes at Crape- 
vine and Fort Worth after visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward.

MISS MARY K. CHOWNINC

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All member* 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome 

MANNING, N. G.CLETA 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec

Janie were • lav

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO.
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

July 13, 8 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
HILL KLEPPER. Sec.

afternoon 
___  vices for
840 Wi*' killed iii a truck accident, nee of

i Wanda Moore left Monday foi companied

Miss Wanda Carr, daughter o f 
Mi. and Mrs. Claude Carr, left 
Monday for Wichita Falls to en
roll in a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf and 
Mrs. Janie- Bowers and Janie 
q>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson o f Crowell.

R G. Whitten o f San Antonio I 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
Sr.

Vickie Farrar visited Carolee 
Oliphant of Crowell during the! 
week end.

Mr. and Mi>. J. |). Patterson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues-'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui- Kieschnick!

Buffah

in Paducah Thu
t.. attend funeral -er-! recently visited his aister and fam 
Jerry Don Sossaman, | d>'- Rev. au,| Mt >. Harold Kaest-

Luhhock. They were ac
hy his parents, Mr.
Willie Kieschnick of(iap to attend a leadership j and Mrs. 

meeting " f  }-H Club members. Lockett.
Mr. and Mr- Monroe Karcher| Nathan Christian o f Irving vis-, 

wor* vi-toi in Duke, Okla.. Sun-: ite*l his aunt, Mrs. Leo K idw ell,'0* Midland -pent the week end

I Sandra Kay Chowning is -pend
ing the week vi.-iting her aunt, 
Mrs. Johnnie Marr, and husband 

I at Vivian.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Good of| 

Iowa Park visited relatives here 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and daugh
ter, Louise, of Seymour spent sev
eral days last week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Tapp, and 
family.

R. B. Glidewell was dismissed 
from the Knox County Hospital 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent Wednesday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Florence Good. 
They spent the rest of the week 
in Lubbock visiting another sister, 
Mrs. Roy Dennis and family. Mrs. 
Dennis accompanied them to Trus
cott Sunday for an afternoon visit.

Misses Nettie Black o f Crowell 
and Debbie Johnson o f Thalia 
spent the week end here visiting 
their parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black.

Carla Jo and F7ddie Carl Brow-1 
der are visiting in the home oft 
their sister, Mrs. Orman Womack, 
and family in Bridgeport.

Mi-s Mary Ann Brown, student 
in ACC in Abilene, .-pent the week 
end here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Markham 
of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Ha.vnie and family o f Cisco 
spent the week end here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Haynie, arid Mollie Woodruff. 

Mr. and Mrs. N'aron and family

Accident Toll 
Always Bothers 
Game Wardens

wearing some sort o f life preserv
er," aid the director, “ many ol 
them would he walking the streets 
and playing in the school yards 
today.”

The Humble warden aid, “ It 
tears my heart out to see a drown
ed child without a preservci a 
child that, had faith in mieone 

. who was upposed to he looking 
iafter him.”

A game warden's life ha- i t - j 
excitement and dangers and he 
is sometimes a man to he envied. ! 
But, according to the Director of 
Law Enforcement, Game and Fish 
Commission, many time- this man 
to lie envied ha- hi- moment- of 
sorrow, moments that no one 
would want to -hare.

F7ach year hundred- o f persons, 
including many innocent children, 
are victim- o f one type of acci
dent or another. “ Our lake.-, 
streams, rivers, hays, and beaches | 
take their toll o f sportsmen, swim
mers, and boatmen every year,” 
-aid the director, "u.-ually hecau— 
o f carelessness.”

Wardens -tationed at or near 
these lakes and other waters many 
times aid in rescuing victim.- o f | 
accidents and carelessness. They; 
also help in the -earch for the 
less fortunate with grappling, 
hooks. “ The lifeless body of a 
small child, who only the day be
fore played in the school yard, is 
not a pretty sight,”  continued 
the director, “ hut this is a -lght i 
seen often by wardens.”

Since its opening. Lake Houston 
has taken the lire- o f 37 person*, 
ten o f these children, according to 
Warden Martin Peterson o f Hum
ble. “ I f  these people had heel.

Sigma Kappa, the first of the 
Nationul Pan belief iir sororities on 
Mid western’s campus, was found
ed at Colby College. Waterville, 
Maine, in 1874.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone M U 4-3811

For Rent
RENT — FNirnished apart- 
_Mr- Jack Seale. 49-tfc

REST — Furnished apart* 
\\ . R. F e r -

, <03 N. 2nd. 33-tfc

RENT — Furnished garage 
j trr: _ 0  \\ Davenport.

49-tfc

IT — Modern rooms and 
—Thompson’*, 624 W. 
; Ml 12901 tfc

Notices
ANi'Y—One man and two
“n. er 2 men.— Mrs. R. S. 
H* Rest Home. 49-3tc

'ER STAMPS —  The office 
^  department of the News 
ft: you any kind o f rubber 

you may need. Try us for 
38

MATTRESS WORK:""Econ- 
Hattrs-.- ( f Lubbock will 
id ar.y typ< mattress. All 
fuarsnteed. All work done on 
tysttm. Pick up and deliveries 
tit .-t and 15th. Call F'oard 

New.-. MU 4-4311 for ap- 
nt. 45-tfc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion
hall at 7:30 p. m 

F'.D MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

@
Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,

Veteran* of Fereign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

BILL NICHOLS, Commander. 
M ARTIN  JONES. Q. M.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. 

Charley Machac and son, Marvin, 
visited their brother and uncle, 
Claude Carr, and family of Ray- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. F'rankie

Mrs. F'ar-and family here la.-t week. ’ ’ I here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Mary Matthews o f Wichita' ril' Cadde11' aml family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank were 
Quanuh visitors Monday.

Dennie F7uhank and girls, Mary

Falls -pent the week end with her 
parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr-. Doyle Gould and daugh
ter of Luhhock visited her brother, 
Leo Kidwell, and family last week, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra-ka
Vanek. and family o f Vernon, and children o f Pueblo, Colo., 
Sunday afternoon. | -Pent last week visiting her par-

Mrs. Jani- Whitten and -of - o f enta, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mr-. R. and Mr. Ra-ka's grandmother, Mrs. 
G. Whitten Thursday evening. Mary Richter o f Electra, and also 

Mr. and Mr-. Loui- Kieschnick, Mrs. Ra-ka's sister, Mrs. John 
1 inda and Glen, visited his sister, j Showers, and family o f Fllliott. 
Mi-. Erwin Schoppa, and family' Mr. aid Mrs. Clarence Richter 
of Harrold Sunday. jand children o f Arlington spentPastor Serald Weise of Lockett j the w eek end visiting his parents, 

| \ i-ited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kar- 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, and his 
• her Wednesday. sister, Mrs. Jeff Mat.vsek, and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland j family.
,f F'ort Worth visited hi- parent-,' Pvt. John Gregory o f Shepperd 
Mr. and Mr-. Oliver Holland. and’ AFTi, Wichita Falls, and a friend 
family over the week end. -pent the week end with his aunt.

Mr! and Mr-. R. G. Whitten Sr. Mr-. L. II. Hammonds, and his 
and -" . R. G.t of San Antonio grandmother, Mr-. J. K. Langley, 
were dinner guc-t- of their daugh- I.eroy Henry visited the Louis 
ter and sister, Mr-. Herschell But- Pyle-and Weldon Hammonds fain
ter. and family of Chillicothe Sun- ilies of Floydada la-t week.
,|uy. Mr. and Mrs. FMward Sokora

Vickie F'arrai had as her guests a d son visited another son, Joe 
F'riday, Carolee Oliphant. Flarlenc, Sokora, and w ife and infant son 

| Hammond-. Judy Barker of Crow- of Iowa Park several days last 
ell. and D rr j Cat ip of Georgia, week. The baby i* still in the Wich-

fteellu  S&im oti
Live to Be 500**

to live

ATHLETE’S FOOT. — Use 
L for to 5 days. Watch 
•«.--»-<iaisy. healthy skin re- 
the infection. If not delight- 
tk in.-tar.t drying T-4-L, your 

i from any druggist. Note: 
j- -(•]• i;,: , for severe cases, 

at Ferge-on Rexall Drug. 
46-4tc

Trespass Notices

Would you like 
*500 years old?

Seientists say -uch 
would ho possible 
body temperature 
degrees cooler, 

j Heat has an adverse 
I longevity. The heart 
1 much as four times us

to he

Cynthia Ann Kieschnick has re- 
! turned from a visit with her aunt, 
I Mrs. Gene Gipson, and family 
! Pam pa.

Mr. and 
:guests. Mr. 
land family

.f

Mrs. Henry Bice and 
and Mrs. Quinton Bice 
of Texas City, visited

ita F'alls hospital.
Mr-. Jones and son o f Houston 

and her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hudgens, o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and 
family Thursday.

Mrs. Bert Ccrveny and children

a •panlift
if your normal J 
were only eight |

affect on i 
works as 
hard at a • 

than

USPA.'SIm ; •( Hny kind or trash 
* n •* "ho Kay land M ri.

Jl R»r •____________________l-r.B
in *  <>r fiah- 

r‘ pa •* any kind allowed
■ J  1 ■ i ..r lt*n .i d hy me.Lf̂ _n>hn»n:. fCt
M  ,  ̂ ftahmir or lr e » -
Pw' " r '"S  tot'd allowed on any o f 
L re.-i a . . .  will be prosecuted.

iM t
' l i o S N" Hl h No~ire*passing o f
- 5 "  ........... ■ n my land in th.
•frl ""m i i■ •, Mr-. K. T . Owens 

Pd. _ _ _ _ _  
j . , ' ,  ' ti.ni.ny, fiah iog ,ir tres- 
«r ’ 1,1,1 allowed on my land"■ tlalsrll

•elfish I’os ltlvely no hunt-
"  H  any „r  my land. Tres-

prosecuted. U s l ie  Mr-

hndT,.'i|1' fl7*’ ,n*  or trespassing o f  
J 0 u T' , Bny !•"<* owned, 

°r lM,ed me.- M. L. Hugh-
T n r r - _______ »l-ntp
or tn ,‘ .<***< *du hunting or fish-
*'V I,,!,.' Mfu' any kind alhrwed 
1 Kir '* ur leased by me

--------------------------Pd. I-SS

fishinl' ' ' i*' non-members
Club si? , ,h'' Spring l.ake Conn-
' of tk. r |,r"*"euted to the fu llest Only , " ,<c *" t ° r  t n e m -

-K o sV o l V h" r‘  fleaae . la y
' Ihrectors. t f c

Crime Is More 
Pread in History

nranD,.,! crime in America is 
ha.,' i,"pre“d and more seri- 

A| c„ Wtts < ve'' in the days 
apone, and the situation

ts tu„ * orse in the future.
. chief'1*W F. Ken-

- C Z : 0? ™ '  of the Senate 
**prfe,e,i''i!tl,tati,!K Committee, 

j. *n interview pub-
"Yles, '' ‘ aF i»*ue of Nation's

kr.aL**'fk,enU Wl*i diminish 
empower matches horse-

given task during summer 
in winter. The older you get. the 
huider it is to withstand heat. In 
one o f last summer's heat 
SI per cent of the casualti 
in the 45-plus age group.

To help increase your 
doctors advise: Keep your 
down, regulate your exerci

w aves, 
s were

year.-, 
weight 
•, learn

James wrote, 
even a vapor 
a little time, 
away”  (Janie.

the dangers of heat and humidit) .
Man has alwav- lamented hi- 

short life. Job said, "M y days are i 
swifter than a weaver'.- shuttle 
(Job 7:61. David observed. "Our 
days on earth are as a shudow. 
and there i- none abiding (•
Chronicles 29:15). “ Thou 
made my days u- a handhreadth. 
and mine age is ns nothing before ; 
thee" (Psalm 39:5). The apostle 

“ Your life . . .  is , 
that appeareth for j 

and then vanishethj 
4:14).

What a dark picture— were i t ; 
not for the Bible’s good news that | 
there is eternal life in Jesus Christ, 
who could say in truth, “ 1 am the 
resurrection, and the life, he that 
believeth in me. though he were 
dead, yet shall he live (John 
11:25). “ lie that believeth 
Son hath everlasting life"
3:36).

God has set limit- on your phy
sical life, hut He offers you spir
itual life that has no end.

Five hundred years? I hat would 
be wonderful. But it cannot ap
proach eternal life, which 
to you through Jesus

and Debbie, o f Post spent most 
all week here visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Eubank, and 
harvesting wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pettis 
and two children o f Wickett. Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pettes 
and two children o f Denver. Colo., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F7ubank 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
family last week.

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK W ELCH , A G EN T

Office Phone M l’ 4-3161— Residence Phone GR 4-2511..................................... ...................................... .

I

FOR RENT
POWER LAWN MOWER
C K B O  SMITH LUMBER CO.

on the 
(John

is free 
Christ.

Reasonable Approach Needet 
to I-abor Law Reform

“What we need is a reasonable 
approach to labor law ie l,rav 
What we need to do is to make 
sure that no labor leader, goo*' 
or bad, and no employer, good oi 
had. can violate the principles

Whm vom tractor '>*■* to * r « l . ”  Saving* Bond* can replace it

Hout E<uu) should a biachvi ?
Every once in a while you'll find a tractor that is still 
going strong after forty or more years. But if you're 
like the average farmer, your tractor lasts about ten 
years. Will you have thp cash to replace it when the 
time comes?

There’s an easv way to build such a reserve. That's 
hv setting aside part of what your machines earn each 
year in safe, sure Savings Bonds.

U  S. Savings Bonds are a real friend, too, when 
farm emergencies or illness strike unexpectedly. And 
they can help send the youngsters to college and build 
Mom that new kitchen.

Why not get in the Bond Habit this year? There’s 
no safer way to save for your future and "grow ’ 
mac hinery replacements.

Your banker can show you how Savings Bonds fit 
into your future See him today.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
_  , „  t  dot* not ray for thi* tdverlumg. Thr Treasury Department
Thf l i ... ,i 't- donation. The Advcrtifing (  outml and

the |had, can .....
of honesty and fair play or 
lights of individuals in the con
duct o f labor management reia 
tions.”  —  Middlebury, Vermont, 
Addison County Independent.

* * /t»r thar p flfn o ftc  donation. Thr Advertising (

CROWELL STATE BANK

of Vernon .-pent the week end with j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mat us Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hostas 
anti girls o f Vernon visited his 
aunt und uncle, Mr. and Mr-. 
Johnie Matus, and family Wednes
day night.

Jerome Matus visited his uncle, 
Robert Matus. and family o f Ver
non several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carr and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Swan and family Friday.

Mrs. A. B. Skipworth o f Ver
non and her daughter. Mrs. Seth 
Boyd o f North.-ide, xisited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Leo Kid- 
well, and family last week.

Mrs. John Showers and daugh
ter o f Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Biee o f Vernon visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Grover Moore visited her 
mother, Mrs. Nolan Shivers, and 
her brother, J. F'. Shivers, anti 
wife, all o f Lockett, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and 
children of Vernon, Rhonda and 
Donna Vecera o f Crowell vi-ited 
Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil
dren Monday. She was accompan
ied home by Sherry and Curia 
McBeath of Dallas, anti Paiwtte, 
Larry and Brenda McBeath to 
spend the night.

A number from this community 
attended the dinner given at the) 
parrish hall in Vernon by the 
members o f the Holy Family Cath
olic Church in honor o f Father | 
Micola of Wichita F'alls.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
of Red Spring- announce the birth 
of a daughter. Kathy Janette. The | 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and i 
Mrs. John Matus Sr. o f this com- j 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and children visited her father, 
Luther Marlow o f Foard City Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Marlow is re
covering from having stuck a nail 
in his foot Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
daughter, Teresa, o f Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs Sunday. Teresa will 
visit her grandparents this week 
while her parents are vacationing.

Mrs. Peggy McBeath and daugh
ters, Sherry and Carla, o f Dallas 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. j 
Delmar McBeath and family.

Mrs. Johnie Matus attended the 
altar society at the parrish hall 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander 
and daughters of Tampa visited 
the Delmar McBeaths Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Bert Cerveny and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus, over the week end.

J. L. McBeath Sr. of Thalia 
and granddaughters, Sherry and 
Carla McBeath o f Dallas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar .McBeath 
and family Monday.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 TRACTORS  
GRAIN DRILL AND ROW CROP 

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

Their Lucky Number

Terreton, Idaho— A girl born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Blaer at 
5:55 a. m. weighed 6 pounds. 5 
ounces. Seem'* five is their lucky 
number!

MR. FARMER
WeSeO

P. G. C. FEEDS
For your Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 

and Poultry.
YOU C A N T  BUY BETTER!

We Sell Certified Planting Seed.

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass n.
Phone MU 4-2251

C R O W ELL, TEX AS
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Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY! r.eighth

MELLORINEOAK FARMS or Carnation
7 Delicious Flavors! Half-Gallon,

SLAB
BACON

Chunk or Sliced

ib. 4 9 c
PRESSED H A M

LUNCH MEAT* 49*
I F R Y E R S  lb

SLICED

B A C O N  POUND
G R O U N D

BEEF Pound

W H IT E  S W A N  P U R E — 46 O Z . C A N S

Grapefruit j u ic e  3 for $
L IB B Y ’S C R U S H E D — F U L L  N O . 2 C A N S

Pineapple 3 FOR
W H IT E  S W A N  W H O L E — 303 C A N S

Green Beans 4 f o r  $ j
H U N T ’S F A N C Y  P E E L E D  C A L IF O R N IATomatoes 6 cans for
G L A D IO L AFLOUR 10 Mag

G L A D IO L A  —White, Pound, Devils Food or Yellow

SAKE M X 3 FOR
SUN SPUN Kimbells Canned— 12 oz. Can

OLE® 1 7 <  LUNCH MEAT 2 f" 8 9 '

FOLGER’S 2 LB. CAN
S C R A PPY

D00 FOOD 3 cans

VEGETABLES
S W E E T  M E A T Y

CANTALOUPES^
D E L IC IO U S

PEACHES h>.

LETTUCE Firm Green Head each 1$f
B A G  W H IT E  C A L IF O R N IA

POTATOES10 A  bag 7!
D E L M O N T E  W H IT E  C H U N K  S T Y L E

TUNA3ioi S1.00 EGGS 4B 0Z. $1.00
M E A D S  FRO ZEN

ROLLS 1 dozen to package 27e
FROZEN 10 oz. Pkg.

S TR I11ER R IES 5  for $ J [  00

BAKERITE 3 LB. CAR i

10 pounds
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FOOD WAY


